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Farmer John.

Home from his journey Farmer John.
Arrived thia morning, safe and sound.,

His black coat off, and his old clothes on,
I* Now Pm myseir;" says Farmer John ;

And ho thinks, " I'll look araund."
"Up leaps the dog: u Get down, you PUD !
Are yon so glad yon. would eat me np?"
The old c >w lows at the gate, to meethim;
The horses prick up their ears to meet

hiu*:
"Well,, well: old Bay !

"

. Ha, ha, old Gi ay !
Do you g*rt feed Sehen rhfaway?
"You haven't a rib ! says Farmer John »

" The cattle are looking round and
sleek -r .

.

The* colt is-going io be a roan,"
And a beauty, too ; how be has grown

Wo'll wean-the colt noxt woek."
Says Fnrmer John, " When Fve been off,
To call yon again about the trough.
And watch you, and pet you, while yon

drink.
Is a greater comfort than Vou can think !"
. And he pats did Bay, .-

And he slaps oki Gray ;
"Ah, this hi the comfort of going away !
" For, aÄer all,'*'says Farmer John,
"The best of à journey is getting
home !

I've seen great sights,-but would I give
This spot'and the pcafcefnl life 1 live,

For ail their Paris and Rome?
These hills for the city's stilled air,
And big hotels all bustle and glare,
-Land all bousos, and road» all stones,
That deafen yon ears and batter your

bones?
Would yon, old Bay ?
Would yan, old Gray ?

"Chat's what one gets by going awayj
"There Money is hting," say firmer

Jolm ;
u And Fashion'â queen ; and it'»mige'./
queer .

To see how sometimes, while the man
Is raking and scraping all he can,

The wife spends, every year,
Enough, you would think, fdr a score of>

wives.-
To keqj them in "lnxurv arl their lives !
The town is a perfect Babylon1
To a quiet chap," says Farmer John ? ?

' . " You see, old Bay,- . !
Yon see, old Gray,-

¿'rn wiser than when I went away.

"Pye found out this,*' "says Farmer
John,-.

"That happiness-is -hot bought.and
sold,

And elutched in a Hie of waste and hurry,
In nights of pleasure and day« ofworry ;

And wealth isn't ali in'gold,
Mort£a£8 and stocks and ten per cent.,-
But in simple wavs and sweet content.
Few wants, pure^hopes. and noble ends,
Some land to till, ana a lew good friends,

« Like yon, old Bay,
And you, old Gray?

That'swhat rveieamed'hy going awa'j"."
And a happy man is Farmer John,-
O, a rich rind happy man v* he !

He SÊ'-S the peas andpampklns growing,
The corn in tassel,' the buckwheat blow¬

ing, . ;
.

And fruit on vine and tree ;
The large, kind oxen, look their thanks
As he rubs their foreheads and strokes

? their flanks^
the doves' light rortnd him; and strut

and. ooo;
Says Farmer Jolui, "I'll bike you. too,-

And you, old Bay,
And you, oki Gray,

Next tima I travel sa for away !"
-?Oar Yothtg Folks.

TIM WORKS WONDERS.

It was one of the bitterest of all
December's bleak and bitter days.
The white fingers of the driving
snoví were tapping sharp and-furiods-
ly at the crystal surface of the plate
glass windows; the wind shrieked
piteously through the keen and pier¬
cing air ; and the thermometer in the
hall was rapidly lowering its crimson
vein «towards zero.

" It's dreadful cold!" mused Mrs.
Angel!, as she sat wirti .one s'ipperel
foot on the fender, and her finger or-"
namented wjth two emerald ringi:, a

diamond, and a gaudy, " regarding
between the leaves of her book." " I'm
glad I am not compelled to be out of
doors on such a.'day."
And she looked complacently arontd

at the elegantly furnished little bou¬
doir where 6ha sat. A handsome oc¬

tagonal room, it« sides panneled in
pjnk velvet and gold, with a heavy
tracery of gold vine leaves around
the ceiling by way of cornice, it had
all the charms of novelty. The fire
heaped high with coal kept up a low
cracking sound ; the scarlet winged
lory .swung to and fro tn the ring ol
his-cage ; between the curtatirs. an

asthmatic little poodle nodded sleepi¬
ly on the hearth rug.

Mrs. Angeli herself was a plump,
pretty brunette of about thirty, with
hard brilliant eyes; hair brushed in
the fashionable style, away from a

square, low forehead ; a-ud lips that,
although rather thin, ¿ere* of the
brightest vermillion. lier dress was

an elegant negligee; and her hands
-sere miniature .jewel stands for the
displav of expensive rings.
"Mama!"
.She looked up quickly and held

out her arms as a rosy girl of about
nine, thefae simile on a small scale,
of herself, came bounding into the
room.

" What is it, Nina, mama's little
pet?"

" It's Misa: Hmef, mama. She
says, could she eoe.* you a moment ?"

" It is ten o'clock, my child, your
lessons should have begun .loaf* ago."'
" But Miss Elmer Ina .jnst come,

mama."
The handsome olive brow contract¬

ed ominously.
'"EellMiss £lmer that I will see

her.'*
Little Nina tripped away to deliver

har message. A minute" afterwards
there was a low tap at the door, and
Juliet' Elmer, the daily governess,
entered.

She was a tall, gracefully formed
girl, apparently about twenty-two or

three years of ace, dressed in black-
that had evidently bidden adieu fo
its best day» some time since. Gen¬
erally she might have been rather
pale, but there wau a tUôp, vivid car¬

mine spot on either cheek ju-t now,
that told of the recent, agitation al¬

exeitemen t.. Ií-r eyes were of the'
deepest hazel, large and liquid, and
her hair waa of a warm sunshiny
brown. 3\ii it waa ber meruth; red
and sensitive and mobile that consti¬
tuted ¡icr best feature ; every emotiou
that stirred the -surface ot her mind
seemed mirrored in the -unconscious
movement of ber Jip.

" I ara surprised, Miss Jüraer,^ be¬
gan Mrs. Angeli, after she had recog¬
nized the governess' presence by n

stiff inclination ol' the nead, " Nine
is your hour, andr here it is after ten,
and not & lesson commenced. Nina,
call your little brothers and sisters
immediately, und tell them to proceed
to the schoolroom, sufficient time has
already been lost."
She opened the book once more, as

if to' dismiss tho subject and the gov¬
erness together j but Miss Elmer still
stood b'y¿the door, nervously playing
witk the shabby strings of. her crape
bonnet.

N-Mn. Angeli," she said in a low,
hurried ton« of voice, " I am afraid
you must excuse me for to-dav-"

"Indeed, Miss Elmer, I-ithall do
no such thing,""sharply interrupted
Mira. Angeli, " If you wish to be re¬

lieved from the duties of your situa¬
tion, I beg voa will say so at-once."

"^do-not, mailam; J do not, in¬
deed,*' faltered Juried, growing scar¬
let in hep embarrassment and morti¬
fication. " We could not live without
the money yon are so good as to cive ;
hail should esteem it a gréai fayer
io Jae excused .to-day, for my mother

is very much worse, and I ha
^one to leave with "herl"

"I aïû*suTpriseôi that you
ask me such a question, Miss £
said Mrs. Angeli, drawing hersi
" Of course I am very sorry fe
worthy person, your mother;
am not in any way responsible f
illness, nor do I see why it shot
convenience me or interfere, wi
childrèn s lessons. They lost
days last week for the .same r

and at -their 'agè every lessor
importance. IV is q£iN* ont
euestion, Miss Elmer-quite
the question I*assure you."

Juliet stood pale and irrésolu
" But mother is dangerous]

madam."
Mrs. Angeli turned a new-p

her book, and went on reading i

face of placid interest. Juliet c

step or two nearer.
" Mrs. Angeli, I must go t

mother.".
" Just as yon please, Miss E

only of course you understate
if you go you forfeit" your qua
salary. I dare say I can obtain j
of governesses without mother;
t%ke up half, their tim e.

-The Dkod'ru8úe¿' in a hot t:
Juliet Elmer's brow at this
stab.

" Mrs. Angeli," she pleaded,
a deep drawn sigh-" Mrs. Ang
.
But the lady held.up her je)

hand deprecatingly.
" I must beg th.it there be ai

to this altercation, Miss Elmer,
said coldly. " You know how nei

I am, and that scene is beyond e
thing, my aversion. Go, or sta
you please-you understand'my
lution on the subject.

Juliet was silent. For an in
she was half resolved to rush
the house, never again to set ey
this hard-hearted, elegantly at

tyrant.
But then she remembered thee

ter which expired that very v

thought of the many comforts
necessities that the money was to
chase for her consumptive moth
the rent that must be. paid-the
tie debts that" were daily acenn

ting around their poverty stri<
home, and Juliet Elmer felt that
was as completely in Mrs. Ang
.power as if she had been boun
chains at the handsome brunette's:
She threw up her h'nds wi

deprecating gesture, and then
face settled into white, u'ncomplati
pallor.

" Oh, Mrs. Angeli, you are -\

cruel to me ; but God is over us J

That was all she said as she v

slowly away towards the schoolrc
with the strange mechanical mo

of one walking in her sleep.
How long that short December

seemed!- How slowly the tiny ha
of the schoolroom clock moved e

their dial!" Juliet could almost h
declared that they stood absolu
still. ' .

"Are you ill, Miss Elmer?" qi
tioned little Nina Angeli, looking
as the governess stooped over

French exercise book, "your'ha
are so hot,"

"111? yes; I am heart sick!' i

Juliet, almost involuntarily ; then
collecting herself, she pressed her
to the child's fresh cheek, murrum

." dear little Nina, may this trial n

er eome to you."
Nina returned the kiss with wt

childlike affection. She was fone
the pale, gentle governess, who \

so different from her brilliant mai
' .It was quite dark at five, the h
at which Miss Elmer wr~ relea
from her schoolroom bondage ; £

her hand trembled with nervous f

tstiou as she hui ried!y assumed
shabby outer garments. Nor was

weather out ol' doors at.all reassnr

to her state of muid. The snow 1
turned to a dull,- driving sleet,
pavements were as slippery as*gla
and the keen wind penetrated 1
thin wrapping with its first bin
But Juliet was in too great haste ev

tu think of. hev3elf as she sped hi
ried ly a'ong, shrinking from eve

passer in the street."
j But as she cameoppositea brillia
gas light, however, the roll of mu
slipped from her hand. Sfie stopp
to recover it.

" Juliet! Miss Elmer!"
.She-gazed, white and trembling,

the fashionable looking young mi

who-had seined both her hands in h
" Paul Clay ! can it be possible th

this is you?"
" yYñv shouldn't; it be possible,. J

liet? -My dear, little fiend who <

eartli would have thought of meetii
you in the streets- this dismal eye
ing? Where did you come fron
'and where are you going?"

For' A n instant, Juliet had bee
back, in the bright scenes of two yea
ago; this question brought her ini
the forlorn present. Things ha
changed, sadly changed since tl
people were wont to laugh at th
pretty prosperous belle and abot
Paul Clay's manifest admiration. Tl
two years that he had spent arnon
the palm groves and minarets oí Asi
and Arabia b'a4-"changed the ric!
merchant's daughter into a fatherles
orpjiau, who earned her daily brea
by going out as a "daily governess !
She told Paul these things wit

quiet dignity, as he walked by he
side, tarrying the little roll of musi
as deferentially as if it' had bee
Quesn Victoria's sceptre. How sh
longed for a little iflpre light to se

in his face as she spoke!
" Why did I not know this? WS;

did you not write to-me?" he asked
in a husky tone of voice..
"We diel not know where. yoi

were,'' she said Simply, " and be
sides-"

"Besides" what?"
.

.' I had no right to ask your aid o

sympathy."
" Juliet, you know better," he'ex

claimed passionately. " Jujiet, if J
had-"

She put her hand gently to his arm
"We live here. Will you come

up?"
He followed her silently up the

dark and narrow stairway, with his
"strong heart beating like a drum with¬
in his bosom. She Btopped on the
third floor. .

-

"Juliet, have you come to this?''
She opened the door, and motioned

him iu without replying.
" Mother-dearest mother !"
There was no voice nor sign of re¬

cognition from the quiet figurestretch-
ed on tholittle bed. Juliet hurriedly
lighted the candle with fingers that
trembled, she knew not"why» 'latina
same instant Paul Clay sprang for¬
ward, as if to intercept her sight.

" Juliet-my poor Juliet !"
And she kfl£w that tjie quiet re¬

pose of the marble i'rioe was Dui the
majestic seal ot death. No more

penury, no more pain or grief for the
pilgrim who had reached the gates of
t|iß ^Sternal City. - In the stormy tu>-
mult q{ the tempestuous December
day she Bad. disd there ali alone.

Like a marble statue, Juliet stood

fazing down at her mother's serene,"
ead íaoe^gázfog kitkdilated» eyes

and white quivering lipa, while Paul
'Olav's protecting arni upheld her tot¬
tering figuré. .

':

"Juliet, my dearest," he mur

mured, in a voice half choked by
emotion, " this is no-time to speak to
you of the dearest wish of my heart;
but you are not alone-I .am with
you! Juliet henceforward I have no

wish or*care in life that can be sepa-,
rated from you !"

Juliet seemed scarcely to hear bira,
indeed- she appeared .quite uncon¬
scious of his presence, -even though
'.«he could hot nave stood upright. with¬
out assis'anc

"Mother!" She moaned feebly,
"mother,, and I was not beside you !
Oh that cruel, cruel woman ! If I live
a-thousand years. I never, never will
forgive her for what she has this night
brought upon me !"
And Juliet Elmer fainted in the

strong arms that were as tender asa

woman,." touch. -. . .

*' - * *

-. It was a brilliant March day j list
ten years after the dreary night when
Mrs. Elmer had died, and Juliet, was
sitting-a fair, blooming matron-jn

[.the. superbly,furnished dra'winfc room
of her home in Belgravia, ' "with Wo
or three golden haired children play¬
ing around her feet. The eldest a

lovely child of seven, leaning against
her shoulder, with one hand playing
-frith the diamond arrow that spark-
led-in ber darknesses, had blue wist¬
ful eyes like Paul Clay's ; the others
were like her-dark and rosy.

" Mama, I don't wanta governess,"
pouted little Paul. " I had rather
study with you."

" But mama has no time to hear
your jessons," said Juliet, smiling.
" And Aurit Rosa thinks you will like
this lady very much."

" What is her name?"
" I don't know ray dear boy ; she

will be hexe in a minute."
As sue spoke, the door was thrown

open and Mrs. Clay rose with a gen-
tie, reassuring smile tc greet: the ap¬
plicant for the situation of governess,
who advanced slowly in-^-a dark-
eyed, haggard woman, with hollow
cheeks and a dress of worn'black silk.
She started back as her eyes met Mrs.
Clay's features.

Good heavens !' It is. Juliet El¬
mer."
And Juliet knew that she was

standing face to face with the widow
of John Angeli,, the bankrupt bro¬
ker, whose suicide bad. been a nine,
days wonder in the city, but a few
months since.
The moment ion. Juliet's revenge

had come. As she stood there look¬
ing at the wan, haggard widow, the
past seemed to rise up before her, as

if it had been bu t yesterday-the tri-|
ats and woes, the agony, that she had
forgotten. Ah, times were far differ¬
ent with her now.

Mrs. Angeli cowed and shrank be¬
fore Juliet'« clear, calm eyes as if she
had erpe'eted à scathing rebuke-a
scornful dismissal. Butas Juliet saw
Her white cheeks and worn features a

heavenly pity came into her heart,
soft as the flattering wings pf the!
white dove, peace ; and -she felt no

sensation but the mildest compassion
towards the woman who had once

trodden her heart in the dust.
"Sit down," she said, gently draw¬

ing forward a chair! " Jiou must be
very weary."
"You-y.'U will never engage wi«

for your governess," faltered Mrs.
Angeli, tasting ROW in all its bitter¬
ness the cup she had once held re¬

lentlessly to Juliet's lips,
" W hy should I not ?"' asked Juliet

calmly. The children are quite ready
for their first lesson, Mrs. Angeli."
And .«ha never alluded by w>rd or

glance, then or at any other time, to
ihe melancholy past. But when Mrs.
Angeli took her leave that night she
bent arid pressed her lips almost pas¬
sion itely to Juliet's hand.

If you had turned, me away, I
mu^r have starved," she 'murmured
incoherently.

" But you have forgiven me. Oh,
it is oniy just that I^should now
puffer/'
When .little Paul carne" to bia moth¬

er's side that night to learn'h's d..ily
Bible verse from the treasured volume
on ber knee, she turned the leaves
over with agrave, absent face.
"Mamma," .said the little fellow,

checking her hand, "you have lost
the place. My last verse was in
Psalms."

'lI know jt, Paul; but here is
another verse .that I wish you to learn
to-night, and remember as long as

you live."
And the boy, bending towards the

words indicated by his mother's slen-
dor finger, read in low, reverent
tones: .

.

.

. .

" Forgive, and ye shall be for¬
given."

Composition OHIO a fat.
Of all hairy infects, the cat is the

animalest. A good cat is hard to die."
It has two eye , a tail, one head on

its bow end, and a leg under .each»J.outside corner-of its body. Its body'
has four corners, two of which; are

behiiTd. A cat.has kittens, that is, it-
it is a kitten rat. A. "p. pat has no

kittens tô a mews. 'They eat balls of
yarn, and play with mice, but are not
so sweet as n-ses, that is, fresh ones.

Some folks like cats, but huckleberry _

dumplings are better. Father wears

a stove-pipe baton Sunday, and Aunt
Polly had twins . hist summer. A
blac}f cat don't chew so much tobacco
asa memberpf C'onçresHj but spits
more when i tism id. Syrup of Squills
will make a cat hum, but turpentine
is better for the hair Mother eut¬
her thumb on a.flat iron and laid it
to the cat. Then father walloped her.
I raii behiml the hen-coop and squat-

fled. The new. minister came over to
our house yesterday, and sat down
witlr his new trbwsera in a chair full
of young cats. He spilled 'em bad .J
If X hail a red pig to play with I'd
lend 3 ou my Sunday-school book. Cat
has a lap .in her mouth. Mother's
lap ain't. Di<J you ever see a cat
hold a box of pills on the end of her
tail? A sewing .machine runs, but
not'so easy as a cat. Thfit's alli
know of her.-THOMAS SHINE.

hartette, Colombia ûiîd Augusta'Railroad
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFTICE; )

COLUMBIA, S. C., March 29, 1872. J
ON and after Monday,
Aprjl 1st, the Inflowing
chédulç will be run

QOI3TO SOUTH.
Train No. L' Train No.2.

Leave Charlotte«.7:I0 Ai M. 7:25 P. Mr
Leavo Coltímbia..l:15*P. M. 1:49 A.M.
Arrive Augusta...6:15 P. M. 0:30 A. M.

GOING NORTtf\
' Train No. 1. Train No. 2.

Leave Augusta... 6; 45 A. M. &3a P. M.
Leave Coiumbia,ll:45 A. Mv 11:10 P. M.
Arrive Charlotte. ftlO P. 1£ 5:00 A. M.
Standard tine ten minutes slower than

Washington City time.
No. 1 Train daily. No. 2 Train daily,

Sundays excepted. Both trains make
close- connection to .all points North,
SautlTand<We&. t'J -" » ' -w^

- Through tickets, sold sud1 baggage
checked to allprinoipal pointe.. ,.

E. P. ALEXANDER, Gen. Sup.'
E. R. DORSEY, Freight & Ticket Agent

:;ygW-AWERTISBMENTS.
HBX1PRA0RBI5ABY ÍMP ROVE ME NT S

CABINET
"

ORÍ&A$S¡
The MASON- SC II AVHS OMAN CO. rCRpf-ctfulry an¬

nounce the Introducion of improvements of much
moro thi.n ordinary Interest These ure

H.RKD AND PIPK CABINKT l»KiiV>>',
iidne ihc only ?aee***Hil. corni.inntw>n of BKAt.
PIPES with rceda övgr mude ;
DAVS TRANSPOSING JXKY-BOARD,
whleh cnn be Inslavly moved to thc right or lett
changing the pitch, or transposing Ihe key. For
tlratpiiyjiund (laacriptiont, nee Ciix-uüu: .

NEW AND tCl/K<..l.\T STYlliK Op.
DOUBLE RKTCD CM BI MOT OKGAAS.

at.$ t-W, «182 tod $K5 «seri. (ton*id*ring Oafxicütf,
Eleyqnux^nQ T/toroáoh Rcct&euce of Workman-
ÇUpiVwénrê ahtàper lluiú any before oßn'exl.
"Th(! MASON <Jk HAMLIN Organs nrc acknowledged
BK.ST, mut Oom ex rr or. iiuary facilities for manu¬
facture this Company cnn nffhrrt. and notavndtrtaJU
to sell at prices which, render thesn *"

? '. . *

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
FoüB.ocTAvr. oROANS $50 oach ; VJXT. OCTAVK or.-
o ANS-$1<H>, $120 and upwards. With three tetsreeds
$150 and upwards. Forty style*, up to $1500 e.'.ch.
N*W ILLUSTBATXP CATALOG LT., and TESTIMONIAL

CIRCULAR, with «pinions of- MOBB THAN ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, écôtïhse.

MASON A. HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
.151 Tremont 8«., Boston. 590 Broadway, Ñ. T.

Cheap Farms !
,
Free Homes !

..

'

\ R *? TUE LO« OT TDK
'

..

v:TOÍ0K;E4CIEÍC. BAUBOBR -::

A LAXO GEANT OF'

3.53.OOO,OOO ACRES
rs THE

I est Farming- «ad Mineral Lands
"- in America,

3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska
IN THE

GREAT PLATTE YAIXEF,
»? THE

Gardon of tlx© Wost,
NOW FOR SALE !

These lards are in tho central portion of the
United States, on the 41st degree of North Latitude,
the central lice of th c.great Tempérale Zone of pie
American Continent, and for grain growing and
?stock railing unsurpassed by any rh the United
States.
CHEAPER IN PEICE, more favorable têwus

giren, and more convenient lo market than canoe
found elsewhere.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS
THEBEST LOCATIONS FOE COLONIES

Soldiers Eat i ll ed to a IIom estcad of 160 Acres-
Free Pa i ac 8 to Pn re luise rs of Land. '

Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new

maps, published in English, German, Swedish and
Danish?mailed free everywhere.
Address O. F. DAVIS,

Land Commissioner, U. P. B. B. Co.,
Omaha, Neb.

Fannings patent Kid-Fitting
SKELETON CORSET.

-Recommended by leading
Physicians. ..

Should be worn by all
ladies who value health
and comfort. They are

particularly recommended
forsummer wearandwarm
climates although adapted
to all seasons of tho year.
For tale by alt first-class

dealers.

Worcester Skirt Co.
Sole Manufacturers,
Worcester, Mass.

THE Ililli fill Pilli
IS THEE BEST

In the world, beautiful "White, Bun*«, Drabs, French
Greys, br airy other color, sol J; ? mixed ready for ase."
Any one can apply it without thc aid of a professional
painter. It is handsomer, costs less, and wears longec
than any other paint. .Sample cards, priées, and
recommends from owners ¿if thc finest residences in
the country, furnished frc« by the AVERILL CHEMICALie by tho .'

PAW CO., St Burling Slip, N. Y^orTJlcveiaBd, Ohlu.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS
.40, «50, S70 and SIOO.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP !
Shipped Ready for Use!

MANUTACTUKFD Br

J. W. CHAPMAN k Cf)., Madison, Iniliiina.
¿uar SEND FOR CIRCULAR. -tfcSi

RED RUST PROOF OATS g2 o. Bush¬
el i Orchard Crass *:! > a bushel. Scud S rent

postage stamp and my empiète Brined Lists «>f all
Mud« of Orass Seed*, Field S-eds, Cardin Seeds,
Flower and Tree Seeds. Agricultural Implements.
Machinery, Cunno*, Chemical«, Live Stock, lee, will
be forwari!ed you. These Priced LivLs contain much
vtluulde information as to Ihne attdnuaniitv lo plant,
Sic. M AUK Vf. JOHNSON, Seedsman, "P.O.Box

1.380, Atlanta, Ga.

FREE TO ROOK AGENTS..
We will jenda handsome Prospecta» of our. Ktw
Ittuttraleil Fiimlly Bible containing over 200 Ano
Scripture Illustrations lo any Bo-ik Agorn. freo of
charge. Addn-ss Katbmal PnldUking Co., Ph la.,
l'a., A'¡nn|a. tí*., or St. Lou I«. Stu.

THE BROWN* COTTIN GÍN CO.,
N>w London, Corni.,

Manufacturer* of the " BfOWM. Giu," Cotm» Seed
Maller«. Machinery ami tastings Manufacturer* of
Harris' PfnVul Rotary Steaiu Kiieiiii---the IM*1 and
cheapest Stt-nm Kilgin . for plnutaii-.fi purpn***. Cot-
ton-gin makeis ami repair, rs furnished with all
kinds of inalcriu s. Saws, Bibs. Piillies, Boxes, etc..
of ail} patt rn. lo order nt short notice Ilnve hail
long '"fj.'-rii nee in Ihr luis'.in v>. mid gnaraiilce ?ul-
isfaetioii in e>rrj* parti» ular, (»riler» eulie led. %\d-
.Ireas as, nhove. . -

THE CHRISTIAN. aSfe:
bi r. fu!l«.f in denis, pruvi.'i nei s, n usic. ],ueir\. true
slorii-s l'"ir yiuing.old, saiot* and .imo rs. \o seota-
rtaiiiMii. collin»» ..my, inditim, put's, -ji lls, nrpalrni
luediciHca CUc. a year! IO cwpoiea, $5 I
à.ml I ito. for :l papers hefm-e you forget!
t.itfle Chrjxlinu. seopie- 4.1 H. L. IU«'J»gt,
fillet krjHixitori/, lil ÏÙHihlU St, lioaton, ,MH*N.

t^CÏÏtPEXTKRS, BUILDER^S^Sa
and nil who c<intem|iliite liuiUling. supplied with our
new Illustrated Catalogue on receipt of slump,

A. J. ltli'KNKLL .t Co., A rc ii te.' tu ra ^
Biar Book Pubüslii rs, 27 Warren St.. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED
by Edith O'Gorman Esc.-iiied Nun, whose disci-nm
arr thrill'-ng and siartlU'g Atuitu nr. Inking from
IO t" 20 orders a day. lt ts Ihe 1>. «t le.ling look

publislied. Wmrots Pqiusnueo Co., Onclnnatl, 0.

A sure sliccess. No hutnliug. No capital n quired.
Send (Wy cent» fur particulars tr» P. BACON,' P. 0.
Box ."i¿:l. Williamsport, l'a.

IMilt »CNS K SUCCESS.-Agents Wanted,
male or female, in ever}' tOB'rty in the United

Stute* and Canudas, lo sell our new and must uAelul
Pnt.-nl . fruin onu lo .Ix used lu every family. Km
per cenL guaranteed. For sumples and terms, In-
olose ten cenls and address
FERGUSON SL CO.. W5 River Street, Troy,X Y.

0 Piano Co., N. Y. 1st class $290. No
? Ui Agents. Names of patrons In 4'i Stairs in
cular.

GK.VTS Wanted.--Agents make more mon-
-». ey at wort for na than at anything else. Busi¬
ness light "ami permanent. Particulars free. G.
6T1N80N à Co., Fine Art PMUhen, Portland, Maine

ÇUNDUFIAMGOT-
Suppl y ofBn in Assured. Price Reduced.
BLISS, KEENE ^ CO'S FLUID EXTRACTS

Cores Canoi-r. Scrofula Syphilis, Cplarrh, Rheuma¬
tism, Neiiralg'tf, PutinonUry C¡ mjilaiii's, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Skin Disease., and Btoivl Diseusi s. Ia pure¬
ly receUMe The Be*t knoten Moexi PmHßrr. Sold
hy ull 0m¡;gists. Price. $3 per bottle. Observe tho
rude ni irk. ^Send forCireular.- Office,- GO cedar
St., Nevr York.

REWARD
For any ease of Blind, Bleed¬
ing. [Idling or Ulcerated Pile»
that DKUINIVS PILE REMEOY
hilHto euro. M is propnred

JWV exjirisüy lo eure the Pijes,
and nothing els.-. S-dd hy all DrujfgMi. Price, $1*0

MANSION HOUSE,
(Over J. W. Turlev's)
A UGUtiTA, OA.

.AVING purchased thc lease and
content« of* the MANSION HOUSE, in
the fitt- of Augusta., I mn now prepared
to accommodate my Edgefleld friends,
und the public içeneralty, .-vyith BOARD
and LODGING of Ihe best stylo.
The Marinion Honse in situated two

doors below Tutt's Drug Store, and over
J. W. Turley'« Dry Goods Store.
I shall spare no effort to mnko the

Mansion House a first-class Establish¬
ment of the kind, and herewith solicit a

liberal patronage. JOHN L. PERRY.
Augusta, Jan. 10 tf3

I
NOTICE !

HAVE this day associated with me

?. in tho Grocery and Commission busi¬
ness, Messrs. RICHARDSUMMERALL
and P. M. MULHERIN.
The business will be carried on under

the firm name of M. O'D^WDVfe CO.
' I ask for the nev firm a continuance of
the liberal patronage heretofore extended
tome. , ,

AJI perrons;indebted toJue are earnest¬
ly requested to pay the same to Capt.
"vVm. Spires, or to M. O'Dowd <fc Co. Par¬
ties indebted have no right to expect
loneer îndulgenr-e. M. O'DOWD.
Augusta, Ga,, Mar. 1, 1872 lm ll

Notice.
LL persons1" Are1 cautioned against

_i emplöving Virgil WiUiarfljs, as he]
contracted to live, with nie,ihe present
Îear, and has loft for no canse. lam
etermined to ptOseem^'aüy'p^rsoh'whö

emplovs him.

A

h : GROCERS-

Commission
207 ftcoalSt., Augusta, Ga

r. i J a ... & . r , 1 - ;

PREPARING-'FOE THE SPMG AND'BÜMMÉB TRADE, ttf-paee*
ibu wants ol friends and ,custoim}ra in the way of Plantation and
Family Supplies, are daily making^ heayy additions to their already
large Stock, to which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in part :

J £ , r
.

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS, .

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT, ;
'

' FLOUR, MEAt, TJORN,

"BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,

it WHISKERS, jBRA^ÎËS,-WNES,- ALE,. POETEBp ¿

TOBACCP, SEGARsj cfefl J?- / \

And in fact EVERYTHING usually found in, First Class Grocery
Houses. ". ..

. Groceries on Time !
We have made ample arrangements for "the .accrommodaiion of Planters

wishing to buy oo Time*,' and .respectfully solicit:tûeirt patronage. All-such
orders, accompanied with' City Acceptance, will be promptly.filled; and at
Cash rate's.
We are also Agents for the sale of Wm> Massey. &.Co% Celebrated Phila¬

delphia ALES. . y îirow-t»**"
Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the

Best Grade of Goods at theXowest Market Prices. .

Mar13 tf \
* 12

Tba Pto ¥boPO,to Buy
ii mm
IS AT

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD'S
.298 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

On* Hand*, and Receiving: :

Corn,Bacon Sides,
" Shoulders,

D. Sk Sides,
" Shoulders,

Canvass^ Hams,
kountry Hams,,V
Prime Leaf Lard,
Pickle Beef,
Dried Beef,
Pickle Pork,

'

Breakfast Strips,
Excelsior Extra Flour,.

' T Little Beaty Floor,
" Golden Sheaf nour,
" l-'ride of Augusta Flour,

Western Flour,
Reboiled Molasses,
Cuba Molasses,
Golden Syrup, . V
New Orleans Syrup,
Richmond »Stripes,

" Osnaburgs,
Matches,
ífí^We are Agents for the BUFFALO SCALKS. ^Srales-of all sizes and

styles, and warranted equal to the best.
Merchants and Planters should be sure to look for the place and »Siqn.
EMPIRE AND PALMETTO GROCERY HOUSE.

Mar 6 tf ll

Meal,
Oats,
Salt,
Sugar,
Coffee,

" Mackerel,
Assorted Soda,
B. C. Soda,
Soap,
Starch,
Candles,
Pickles,
Sauce,
Brandy Peaches,
Can Goods,
Whiskje's,
Brandy,
Wines,
Tobacco; . . '

Snuff,
Sega rs,
Can <lv, &e:, &c,

M. O'DOWD & CO.,
GROCER AND COMMISSION

Mercliaiit,
248Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

"JAS on hand and for sale at LOWEST MARKET PRICES foi' Cnslf, or

Factors'Acceptances, payable next Full, a .TULL STOCK of.C/IloiCC
Groceries and Plantation Supplies, among which may be
lound the following :

5O IIÍIDS. C. R. Bacon Sides,
10,000 lbs. I). S. Shoulders,

10 casks Hams,
100 packages Lard,
200 boxes Cheese,
:}00 bbls. Flour, all grades,
300 shacks Oats,"40 H. Seed Bye,
100 bbla. Irish Potatoes,
500 packagesNew Maekerel-Nas,

1, 2, and 3.
100 packages Extra Mess Maekrel
10 bbls. Buckwheat,

100 chests Tea, all grades,
50 bbls. Syrup-different grades
200 cases Oysters-, 1 and 2 l b. cans,
200 cases Canned Fruits and Veg¬

etables.
300 cases Pickles, all Sizes,
50 " Lobsters, 1 andi lb. cans

200 gross Matches, ,.

200 boxes Candles,
50 M Charles Dickens' Segare,
50 M Georgia Chiefs do,
50 M Our Choice
200 M various grades

5,000 Bushels Corn,

do.
do.

25 HHDSvDemarara Sugar,
35 hhds. Brown Sugar,
10 hhds. Scotch Sugar.
25 boxes Havana Sugar,

Augusta, Jan 16

IO

50 bbls. Crushed, Powdered ami,
" Granulated Sugar,

2O0 bbls. Extra C luid A Sugar,
200 hags iüo Coffee, '

50 " Laguayra Coffee,
50 pockets Obi Government.Tavn-

Coffee, "

.

100 boxes Xo. 1 Soap,
200 " pale "

150 " Starch,
100 « Soda,
loo dozen Buckets.
50 M Brooms,

BARKELS Turc Baker Whisky,
50 bbls. Old Valloy Whisky,

"

200, llye'Whiskv. all grades.
fJSb S " Pure Corn Whisky,

30 M Brandy, Gin and Kum,
10-quarter casks imported Cog-
.. naclkaudy,
8 quarter c:usksScotch and Irish
Whisky,

20 quarter casks Sherry, Port
and Madeira Wine,.

20 casks Altfmid Porter, i
10 casks Cooper's Half and Half,
50 cases Champagne,
40 M Claret,
50 .

" Schnapps,
100 , H BUtei-s,t

' .m
2Q0 boles/Tobacco, all grades,.'
100 e*ascs Smoking tin. ' ? *

.
. tf 4

PLANTATION WAGONS.
Just received another" shipment of those Celebrated

Jackson) M ro H r G A?N':
All Sizes, vt Uh Thimble Skein and Iron Axels.

UNSURPASSED FOR DURABILITY-, LIGHTNESS OF DRAFT AND
GREAT CAPACITY,

^Upwards of ¿50OO Manufactured and Sold An¬
nually*.
Every Wagon sold underSpecial Guarantee of CAPACITY, MATERIAL

and.WORKMANSHIP.
The Cheapest Wagon in Any Market.

B*""£"0rders promptly executed by" , ....

,WM. CL JESSUP,

Feb 21

Agent for GeöTma mid Soutjb Oarolitía,"\|
No. 225 BroacTStrtet, AUGUSTA, GA.*

'
. 3m 9

ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE
; -O- .

Th IR Article, própared by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under tho
direction of their Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, for composting with
Cotton Seed, is now offered at tho Reduced Price of $28 per ton cash, or 831. per ton
pavfiible 1st November. 1872, Free of Interest. I ¿"rt rd
.Orders tillednow will bé considered'as Cash 1st March. 3872,' br^on Ti'moas duo

1st November, 1872, thereby enabling Planters to-hatti' 'it at à time when'their WrigV
onsand^Mulesaj;eidle. ., ( :

i;m,: vïtâm* RODGERS ^M^mtmmmi^Brown's >ybarf, Ch uric « ton, s. C.
Charleston, Jan 3 , -, r-, ¡ i

8ra2):

See the amounts of Insurance that can be bought in the principal Life In-
suranee Companies in this country, and

IM^arlSL title Contrast!

Knickerbocker.
Globe Mutual.,.....,
St. Louis Mutual.
.Carol ina-Life._.. .

Northwestern Mutual-...-¿.
Southern Life.
Life Association of America..
New York Life.
Mound City.:.
Equitable........t...... .:.
Piedmont and Arlington.
Connecticut Mutual.
Missouri Valley.
iEtna Life.....?..
Brooklyn.j.-.:.
Cotton States...»..-.i.
llftlYERSAL,

AT AOE OF 20|AT
' §150
WILL BUY

$ 8,G<»5 so
8,499 87
8,841 30
8,503 41
8,070 51
8,615 73
8,455 40
7,541 47
8,455 40
7,541 47
8,455 46

. 8,503 41
8,455 57
8,420 901
8,875 73
8,455 46,

10,948 90

AGE OF 30|AT
S200.

WILL 1HJY

$ 8,639 30
8,688 09

. 8,841 73
8,841 73
8,688 09
8,877 55

, 8,810 07
8,810 00

. 8,810 57
'. 8,810 57

8,810' 57
8,833 92

, 8|810 57
8,798 94
9,250 6!»
8,810 57

am oi

AOE OF 40
§250

WILL BUY

§ 7,859 10
7,878 97
7,010 40
7,916 40
7,918 92
.8,936 50
7,987 22
7,987 22
7,987 22
7,987 22
7,987.22
8,001 68
8,013 82
8,108 10
8,389 27
7,987 22

10,266 90
Or an Average of .30 PER CENT, in Favor of the UNIVERSAL.

Participation in-the' Profits Guaranteed in the Policy by the
" UNIVERSAL: .

.

ALL POLICIES N0N-FÖRFEIT4BLE !
And Surrender ' Value, after any number "of payments, is stated in the

v .. \ f r ; j Policy.
? y /. <| ï C / I

'

i ' '

; ". .

'
.

Please examin'e the feattire of this Company, whereby, even.though par¬
ties.can make no further payments, the policy is not lost ; but days, ol'grace
are allowed, the Policy being all thc time in full force and effect. The fol¬
lowing.table shows approximately the-time daring which Policies are good!'
(Ii should be remembered that this feature is written in the Policy, and is
not merely the promise x>f an agent.).*

Terni of years and daysfor which imopolicies will be issued.

No of

Years.

Age 25.

Years. Days.
Age 35.

Years. Days.
Age 45.

Years. Days.
Ago 55.

Years. Day

Ratio of Assets to LiabiKtiés, 140 "to 100
GEO. B. LAKE, Gten'l Agent.

Edgefield, S. C., Jan 10 .tf3

G-AEDKN SEEDS;
CROP 1871.

»Just received a large supply of

Vegetables of goefd quality cannot be grown without first sowing reliable
Seeds. Having tested these Seeds for many years, lean with confidenco
recommend them to all who may desire to have a Garden stocked with fine
Vegetables. ». ïi. PErVIV.
Jan 10 .

tf 3

jSLtletzxtio .Pîiospîiate»
-J--0-.

This FERTILIZER", manufactured by. ike ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPA¬
NY, under the direction ot their Chemist, Dr.-ST. JULIEN ltAV KN* KL, is now
offered to thc Planting Community AT. THE VERY REDUCED PRICE OE §48
PER TON CASI I, ur TAYABLE 1ST NOVEMBER, IS72, FREE OE IN¬
TEREST. .

This FERTILIZER luis been very extensively.used liithls Slate, and has given
entire satisfaction : Mime of thc most ¡ Tactical planters admitting it to be equal to

Peruvian Guano, pound for pound.
All sales made now will l>'e considered as cash on the 1st of March, 1S72, and to

fcho.su buying on tin:o thc sale will bo considered a's dne-onMst Novembor, 1872.
By this arrangement planters will.be enabled, without extra cost, to liaultheir

Manure at a time when their wagons.and nudes are idle. .

Pamphlets containing the certificates oC thoso who have used tho ATLANTIC
PHOSPHATE will l»o furnished on application to tho Agents.

PELZER, RODGERS & CO;, General Agents,
.* Brown'* Wharf. Charleston, S. C.

Sm 2.Charleston, Jan 3

WILCOX, GIBBS I CO'S;

Manipulated Guano.
GUAM m. m^mm

-0-

The¿bove PREPARELA at SAV.VXNÁIT, C.V., and CHARLESTON, S. C

Imported from Pheonix Islands, Southern Pacific Ocean. . ".
' För-sale hy : . . - WILCOX, & ?©.,

Importers and Dealers iu Guanos, .

143 Hay St., Savannah, Ga., lol I nst Bay, Charleston, S. C.
For further information apply or address as.above for Almanac for 1S72;

or to Cr. H. KERNAGHAN & CO., Agents .rt ButesviUe, S. C.; BEX. A.
JONES. Agent at Ninetv-Six ; J. LIPSCOMB, Agent at Chappells Depot,
.Jan 2a. :'.-.'

' 3m .
..

NEW GOODS
DUBABLE; PRÉTTJ

'

AND CHEAP.
JA KS ES C. BAILIE & BRO.,

Carpet Dealers,
it' . ' 205 Broac: Street, Augusta, día.;

,iÍRE nów opening for early opring Trade a beautiful Stock of

CARPETING,
In Brussels, Three Plys, Ingrain jind.Chonp Carpets.

Mattings, Rugs, Mats, Druggets,
. A Beautiful- Assorted Stock.' . .'.' * .

: Floor and Table Oil Cloths,
Of new designs; Best Goods; all widths; cut any size.

4 WHÍÜOW SHAI)ES, àJl sizes wanted. .

'

' The' prettiest stock ever *hown ib Augusta.
RUSTIC SHADES, $1,25 and $1,50 each.
LACE'CURTAINS of exquisite finish-new .goods-rfrom $2 to $50 a

pair. m

. .
.

Cornices and Bands,
Rosewood and. Gilt, Walnut and Gilt ; and Plain and Gilt Cornices, with

or without centers. .

REP, TERRY'and DAMASK CURTAINS,
TASSELS, GIMP, L0ÖP8, LINING, ôcc. \

I WéÜ Papers, forders and Paner Shades
i , ... In beautiiuj styles tôr-Spring trnde,:.ab..'. '.'

:¿ÁK «v BAïtIB 4¿ lUWIXBUElt S.
g F. S.-Carpets made and laid, Oil Cloths laid and Shades hung with dis-

cali

ore
ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

. :
"

AT .

'

FLATT BROTHERS,
. (Formerly C. A. Platt <fc Co.,)

214 Broad Street) Augusta, -fia.

1,50.0
Maple and Walnut Bedsteads,

«5 to $10!

WE particularly call the attention of
purchaser^ to our SOLID "WAL¬

NUT CHAMBER SUITS for Beauty
Durability and Cheapness.
Onr MANUFACTURING DEPART¬

MENT is still in.operation. Special or¬
ders will be promptly attended to. Re¬
pairs done in all its branches.
UPHOLSTERING DEPARTMENT.
Hair Cloth, Enameled Cloth,. Reps,

Terry and Springs, and all articles suita¬
ble for Manufacturers, we offer at Low
Prices.
Augusta, May 2

S. .COHEN,
142 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
"Wholesale and Retail Dealer m

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
* JEWELRY, &C.

IIAVÏNG at a great .outlay, secured
thc services of a FIRSU-CLASSWATCH
MAKER, from Switzerland, is now prè-
Sarcd to Repair all kinds of :Watches,
lusic Bo x es and Jewelry ofaU descrip¬

tions, with neatness and dispatch, and
guarantees all work.
Ho offers, also, a great varietyWATCH¬

ES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, SILVER
WAKE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
GUNS', PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES, Ac.,
at New York prices^*Look-out for the sign of the BIG GUN,
142 Broad Street.
Augusta, Dec 20 . Cm52

THE GOTTOff PLAUT

ml,JJ-' .

Cooking Stove !
SlNCE tho death of the late WM. HILL
and closing up .of his business. I have
taken tho Agency for the Sale ot tho

Persons wanting a good Stove,' such as

the " Philanthropist," " Chief Cook," or
" Cotton Plant," can bo supplied by call¬
ing on
ii, Li FULLERTON, Stover Dealer,

AUGUSTA, GA.
No. G Stoves for 820,00 anti $26,00.
No. 7 Stoves for $25,00, §31,50, §33,00

§3.">,0ff, §4ö,00.
No. 8 Stoves for §23,00, §37,50, §40,00,

§.")0,00, ?«.-),00.
Augusta, Oct 4 Gm 41

TÖUTZ'S
* CELEBRATED

This preparation, long and favorablj
?known, will thoroughly re-lnvigorate
broken down and low-spirited horses,
by strengthening and cleansing the
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure preventire of all disease!
incident to this animal, such as LUNG

FEVER. GLANDERS, YELLOW
WATER, HEAVES. COUGHS, DIS-
rEXFEB, FSVERS. FO UNDER,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, ic Its use improves
the wind, increases Uie appetite-
ii ves asmooth and glossy skin-and
transforms the miserable skeleton.
into a fine-looking and spirited horse.

To keepers of Cows this prepara¬
tion is invaluable. It is a sure pre-
ventivc against Rinderpest, Hollow
Hom, etc. tt has been proven bj

tactual experiment lo increase the
¡quantity of milk and occam twenty
per cent, and make thc butter firm
and sweet. In fattening cattle, il

pelves them an appetite, loosens their bide, and maket
them thrive much faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as Coughs, Ulcers io
the Lungs. Liver, &C\, this article acts
as a specific. By' putting from one-
half a paper to a paper in a barrel of
j w ill the above diseases will be e radi .

sated or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain preventive «nd
cure for the Hog Cholera.

DATID-E. ÎWTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, Md.

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
th« United States, Canadas and South America.

Edgoticld bv
w

Fcl> 27
MARKERT

lylOFor salo a
& CLISBY;

fiibboflSjHiliincr}' & Straw Goods
-ALSO-

White Goods, Embroideries, &c.

ÂK^mONCl, CATQR & CO.
j. Importers, Manufacturers and Jobbers

Bonnet, Trimming-. Heck and Sash
. RIBBONS,

VELVET RIBBONS, NECKTIES,
Bonnet Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Flowers, Feathers, Ornaments,»Frames.
Straw Bonnets and Ladies and Children's

Hats, trimmed and untrimmed. '

And in connecting Warerooms
WhUc Goods, Linens, Embroideries

. Laces, Nets, Collars, Sols,
lian dieord ii cfs, Veiling, Head Nets, etc.
Nos. 23? and 230 Baltimore St.,

BALTIMORE., ¿ttl). *

Those Goods aro manufactured by us
or bought for Cash directly from the Eu¬
ropean and American Slanufacturers,
embracing' aîl the latest novelties, une¬

qualled in \:: icty and cheapness in any
market.
Orders filled with care, promptness

and despatch.
Mar 13 -12

GREAT
0ÜTHÉRN

MONTHLY MAGAZINE,
Tiro Dollar» per Annum.

64 PAGES READING MATTER.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALKER, EVANS*.* COGSWLLL,
DA WYATT AIKEN,

CHAlCK.OTOS, S. C

B. M. TAUBERT, Agent at Edgeiiold
Court House, S. C.
MarchTj_ _lïîl]_

SPRINGTRADE.
. . CROQUET.
Cóiuploto-sets at §3,00, §4,C0, §T),00, §7,00,
§8,00 to §20,00 a set,

FISHÏIVC TACKLE.
Rods, Hooks, Lines and Baskets.

BASE. BSAL LS.
All tho Leading kindsat Reduced Prices:

GUNS.
Double and Single Barrel Guns*

IVSTOLÇ.
Tho Popular and Approved.kinds»

AMMUNITION.
N. I?.-AU of our Croquet, excepting

thc §¡'.,00 set, have Bradley's Patent Sock¬
ets for the Bridges, a great addition.
Dealers in Sportsmen's Goodsahd others^

interested, should send foronr Price List
of Jointed.Fishing X.jds,, tim bust.and
cheapest G^ods in the market.

P08LTKEY, TBMBLEfcCOVv
,300 WvRaltimoi^Street^.-.,

Maria


